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These letters are published in the interest of better education by the colleges listed below.

ThM n1fpi fnrfrt Ifor the verV highest tvoe of oractical education. If you are thinking

of attending college; rand every ambitious young man and wonian IS thinking of attending col-

lege, you are intited to write the institutions listed below and learn what advantages they offer you.
.... - ... 4 - i

North Carolina College for Women, GEORGIA

Cox College and Conservatory,
Box D, College Park, Ga.

University of Norttf Carolina,
Chanel HillrN.

-

North Carolina State College of Agri-
culture and Engineering, " Mercer university, Macon, ia.

ureensporo, in.
Queens College (Women), Cnarlotte,

North Carolina. '

V FLORIDA
"

; "
The University of Florida,

Gainesville, Fla. ;

SOUTH CAROLINA
Ctfenngi CoUege,

4 Clemson College, S. C.
fCpiger XSoliege, HartsilkjrS. C.
Winthrbp Normal and Industrial Col--

Shorter College, Rome, Ga.
x ximiy ooiiege, uurnamt iN. y., --

Elon CojleitoSc
St. Maiailo
Meredith College- - lUleigh, N. C. -

vmnTNiA

Richmond College, Richmond, Val, ;1 j
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Guilford ColleGuilfo lege, .
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